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AN accountant claims he set
up an anonymous website
about a luxury resort develop-
er he used to work for to warn
investors it was a major fraud. 

Jeremy Newman, a former sen-
ior manager with accountancy
firm Wilkins Kennedy, defended
setting up spoof website Harle-
con, about Basildon business
Harlequin Property, claiming he
acted in the public interest. 

The website, online from
October 2011 to June 2012, was
registered in Singapore. 

It ran to more than 1,300 pages
and likened Harlequin to the
Ponzi scheme frauds of Bernard
Madoff and Allen Stanford. 

Harlequin, run by David Ames,
60, from Brock Hill, Wickford,
entirely refutes the allegations
and condemns as false and “wild-
ly defamatory” all its claims.

It was taken offline after a
complaint to Wilkins Kennedy
by solicitors Carter Ruck, after
Harlecon was traced to Mr
Newman’s home. 

Harlequin filed a libel claim at
the High Court against Mr
Newman, another of its account-
ants Martin MacDonald and
Wilkins Kennedy itself, as their
employer. 

Mr MacDonald and Wilkins
Kennedy deny any involvement
and Mr Newman was suspended
before resigning. 

In his defence statement,
revealed in papers submitted to
the High Court, Mr Newman jus-
tified the website by branding
Harlequin a “systematic fraud”. 

Harlequin sells “off-plan”
accommodation at several planned
Caribbean resorts and has part-
nerships with tennis ace Pat
Cash, golf legend Gary Player,
and footballer Andy Townsend. 

It has taken millions of pounds
in deposits since 2005 to build at

least 6,000 holiday homes, but
has so far built around 300 at
Buccament Bay in St Vincent. 

Mr Newman’s defence papers,
submitted to the High Court,
allege Harlequin knew it did not
have finances to complete all
resorts, and therefore acted
fraudulently, by not disclosing
this to potential investors. 

His defence, submitted by bar-
rister Ian Helme, said: “Harle-
quin is almost entirely dependent
on investors’ deposits for income.

“It has repeatedly tried and
failed to obtain external financ-
ing. It cannot afford to meet its
existing contractual obligations.” 

The firm plans to build six

resorts in the Caribbean. The
defence papers, submitted by Mr
Newman’s legal team, claimed it
would cost Harlequin about
£400million to do this. 

But it claimed the firm has at
most £54.6million left and Bucca-
ment Bay has not yet made profits. 

It added: “Harlequin is aware
that financially it cannot con-
struct the resorts. Despite this, it
continues to market its resorts
as good investments. 

“It spends a huge amount of
money on advertising and mar-
keting, using well-known figures
and brands. 

“There is a real danger of
members of the public and other

investors losing very substantial
sums of money as a result of
Harlequin being unable to hon-
our contractual obligations.” 

Carter Ruck told the Echo Mr
Newman had run the website
anonymously, using offshore
web hosts to cover his tracks. 

In a statement it added: 
“Mr Newman’s defence is funda-
mentally flawed in numerous
respects. It also contains innu-
merable falsehoods and factual
inaccuracies. 

“(He) does not even attempt to
justify his false allegation that
our clients are guilty of running
a fraudulent Ponzi scheme.  In an
attempt to support his equally
false assertion that our clients
are merely to be suspected  of
such misconduct, Mr Newman
relies on material which is vastly
out of date.

“No such suspicions were
raised when Mr Newman, his
supervising partner Martin
MacDonald and Wilkins
Kennedy were acting for
Harlequin and developing the
very business model Mr Newman
now purports to criticise.”

Trial over
rape claim
A WOMAN will stand trial
accused of lying about being
raped at a Southend hotel.

Amy Barnett, 21, of Boxford
Close, Rayleigh, is charged with
perverting the course of justice.

She is accused of making an
allegation of drug-induced
multiple rape at the Skylark
Hotel, in Aviation Way, on April 1.

Barnett was bailed by Southend
magistrates and is due to enter
her plea on January 28.

Council staff
feeling sick
STAFF at Southend Council
have taken an average of more
than three days off sick in five
months.

The authority’s statistics show
employees racked up 3.26
days absence between April
and August this year. 

A council spokesman said: “All
directorates have decreased
their level of sickness when
compared to last month but the
overall level remains high.”

MP supports
charity trust
CASTLE Point MP Rebecca
Harris has become a champion
for the Meningitis Trust. 

She will help educate others
about meningitis and support
victims and their families as
part of a new campaign called
Meningitis Changes Futures.

The campaign was launched
last year after research found
more than a third of bacterial
meningitis victims suffer long
term ill-effects. 

Developer
wants time
A DEVELOPER wants more
time to build a bungalow.

Lisa Keenan was given
planning permission for the
home behind 1 Hastings Road,
Southend, in January 2010.

However, work has not started
and the permission expires in
January.

Ms Keenan wants an extra
three years.

The council is expected to
make a decision by January 7.

HARLEQUIN sold properties
under a 100 per cent finance
scheme, by offering to pay mort-
gage interest for any investor
who took out a loan to pay the
deposit, until the properties
were built.

Jeremy Newman claimed in
the defence papers submitted to
the High Court interest pay-
ments were then “secretly” paid
for using money deposited by
new investors – a so-called Ponzi

scheme. In the papers, he also
accused Harlequin of promoting
its properties as being available
at half market value, while
knowing they “were worth con-
siderably less” than sold for.

Another claim was Harlequin
made “repeated statements”
about having full planning per-
mission for the resorts, when at
the time of Harlecon going live,
it only had full planning for part
of Buccament Bay.

ACCOUNTANT Martin Mac-
Donald resigned as Harlequin’s
auditor after warning David
Ames his business would “fall
apart” because it could not get
funding, defence papers submit-
ted to the High Court claims.

Jeremy Newman claimed a
month later, in June 2010, he
warned Harlequin’s solicitors it
did not have money to build
properties it was selling.

He also claimed Harlequin’s

lawyer in the Caribbean suggest-
ed it may be a Ponzi scheme.

However, Mr Newman claimed
Harlequin’s response was to
threaten legal proceedings.

Harlequin claims Wilkins
Kennedy resigned as account-
ants only after being warned it
would be removed due to its con-
duct and conflicts of interest. It
is bringing a separate claim of
professional negligence against
Wilkins Kennedy.

Business ‘did not
have enough cash’

Ponzi scheme claim
made in court papers

Website warned of
luxury resort ‘fraud’

Accountant says he acted to protect potential Harlequin investors 
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 Headquarters – Harlequin’s offices in Honywood Road, basildon BA72521_001

WHERE THE MONEY WENT?
Harlequin’s finances according 
to defence papers:
Cost to build six resorts:
£400million
Cash raised by deposits:
£270million
Amount spent on commission
and marketing: £127million

Money left: £143million
Of that spent already: 
£88.5million
Left to build: £54.6million
Dividends paid to Ames 
family: £5.54million
Borrowed by Ames family to
buy property: £5million

THE company which runs
Basildon Sporting Village
has won an award. 

Everyone Active was
named facility operator of
the year at the ASA
Swimtastic Awards in
Sheffield.

The company also runs
Eversley Leisure Centre and
Wickford Swimming Pool.


